Officer Trustee Report
Who is making the report: Vice President of Regent & LTS
Date of this Report:
25/11/2016
Date of last Report:
28/10/2016

What key actions have you taken to progress your officer goals since the last
meeting?
-

I ran the ‘We Are Westminster’ campaign this month for the first two
weeks. This campaign was there to promote our diversity within the
University. There were ten events across the two weeks.
- I have done events for We Are Westminster across all four campuses,
thus allowing more cross campus activities.
- The Food Festival in Marylebone campus and Dance festival in Harrow
were the best attended and most student engaging.
- Managed to get a microwave in the Regents Street office and
permission to use the microwave.
- I have spent time in LTS to ensure that there is more SU presence in LTS
as part my LTS engagement manifesto point.
- Helped organizing a ‘Smoke TV’ debate about the US elections, with a
student eccentric and one SU alumni as panelists.

What other actions have you taken as part of your role?
- Regular meeting with the SSH faculty registrar.
- Sabb/RRW and reception team meeting.
- Liberation officer away day.
- Attended Remembrance service proceedings.
-Meeting students for Goaling.
- Meeting societies for We are Westminster planning.
- White Board meetings
- Strength Development inventory
- SMT meetings
- Attended WBS and ABE graduation ceremonies.
- Course review for BA television.
- Filming and recording with Smoke media for ‘We are Westminster’.
-Various society events.

What university meetings have you attended and a brief report on outcomes:
- Students experience committee.
- Trustee Board
- Meeting with University Library staff.
- SMT
- Strategic planning
- Meeting with Faculty registrar.

- Faculty Board
-Be different first meeting, SSH festival.
-Weekly meetings with RRW for Regents and LTS.
- Sabb meet
- Meeting with Aramark manager for Regents.

What university and SU meetings have you missed or been late for and reasons:
Have not been late for any meetings or missed any meetings.

What are your hopes and plans for the coming month?
-

To engage students in the winter elections and strengthen democracy.
Assists Welfare team for Advice week.
Assist VP Marylebone for ‘Anti Bullying campaign’.
Assist SU president with TEF awareness campaign.
Prepare for the next semester and all campaigns.
Come up with a long term LTS strategy.
Work with Aramark in improving the canteen and café in Regent and LTS.

How many days ill

1

How many days annual leave

0

How many days other leave

0

